
Jalfrezi Onion chunks, peppers, cooked in
a hot chilli sauce with garlic. Sliced green
chillies on top. Medium.
Butter (D) Mild tomato/butter sauce
Masala (D) (+50p)Mild, sweet, tomato
based sauce topped with fresh cream. Choice
of Chicken Tikka, Lamb Tikka, King
Prawn or Paneer.

Appetizers/Small Plates

OnionBhajis (V) Classic north Indian snack. 5.25

Vegetable PunjabiSamosa (V)(VG)(G) Vegetable
Potato-pea stuffing. Crispy and flaky. 6.75

Samosas (G) Lightly spiced and seasoned mince
lamb or mixed Vegetable (V) (VG) filled crispy
pastry parcels, deep fried. 5.95

ChickenPakora (D)Marinated chicken pieces coated
in a mixture of roasted cumin powder, chaat
masala, seasoned gram flour batter. 6.35

TandooriMixedKebab (D)Tender marinated
chicken and lamb tikka, sheek kebab, onion bhaji,
with caramelised onion. 7.95

Paneer Tikka Starter (V)(D) Cubes of paneer,
onion and bell peppers are marinated with spices
and yogurt and then roasted in the tandoor oven to
perfection. 6.45

TigerPrawnKoladaFresh tiger prawns marinated
overnight in a special spice blend, battered in
chickpea flour and then deep-fried. 6.95

KatiRoll (G)Flaky paratha flatbread filled with sheek
kebab and caramelised onion. 6.95

ChickenTikka (D)Tender marinated chicken tikka
cubes. Served with a salad and sauce. 5.45

SheekKebabMinced lamb, lightly spiced and
cooked on a skewer in the clay oven, tender with a
crispy coating. 5.95

PrawnonPuri Lightly spiced bhuna prawns on light
fluffy puri bread. 7.85

House Specials +1.50forLamb|+3.50forKingPrawns

PunjabiLambGoshtSucculent lamb, masala potatoes,
red and green peppers, mixed in a thick medium spiced
bhuna sauce. Medium. 13.75

RailwayModhuChicken (D) Freshly cooked chicken
submerged in a unique creamy rich tomato based curry,
sweetened with honey. Sweet-Mild. 13.50

SpicyMasala BhunaChoose from Chicken Tikka (D),
Lamb or King Prawn in a rich creamy coconut based
masala sauce cooked with peppers and green chilli for an
added spicy kick. Medium-Hot. 11.95

HatkoraChicken, Lamb or King Prawn, cooked in a
slightly spicy tangy caramelised onion sauce using a
zesty Bangladeshi signature fruit to cut the heat.
Medium.11.95

South IndianGarlicChilliChoose Chicken Tikka (D),
Lamb, or King Prawn. A rich spicy curry cooked in a
garlic, ginger and chilli sauce, topped with chunks of
fried garlic and dry red chillis. Medium. 11.95

SouthIndianNagaChoose Chicken Tikka (D), Lamb or
King Prawn. A pickled Naga chilli sauce, onions, tomato
and garlic; a rich curry for spice lovers. Hot. 11.95

SundorbonHouseBhuna (D)ChickenTikkaandKingPrawns
cookedinathickmediumspicedmincedkeemasauce,infusedwithablendof
housespecialspices.. Mild-Medium. 12.95

GoanSobujSabji(V)(VG) A vegan friendly mix of fresh
seasonal vegetables cooked in a lightly spiced onion
sauce, with peppers, garlic, ginger and tomatoes. 11.50

Paneer Rezala (V)(D) A delicious stir fry curry with
chunks of fresh marinated paneer with onions, tomato,
and bell peppers cooked in a tomato sauce. 12.95

Classic Vegetable Sides
SweetPotatoMasalaFries (V)(VG)A flavoursome takeA flavoursome take
on the humble chip. They are coated in a saucy mixtureon the humble chip. They are coated in a saucy mixture
of tomato, cumin and chilli powder and make a perfectof tomato, cumin and chilli powder and make a perfect
side dish or to accompany a curry. 6.95side dish or to accompany a curry. 6.95

BombayAloo(V)(VG)Lightly spiced potato cooked with
onions & tomato, seasoned to perfection. Great with
mild, medium or spicy curries. 5.20

SagAloo(V)(VG) Potatoes, fresh palak spinach, onions,
garlic, tomatoes, cooked in a Punjabi style sauce. 5.20

MasalaDaal(V)(VG)Thick lentil curry, cooked with
garlic, ginger and tomato, lightly spiced, goes great
with a fresh chapati or paratha bread. 5.20

TarkaDaal (V)(VG) A lighter version of Masala Dhall,
cooked with garlic and tomato, lightly spiced. Goes
great on the side to add extra sauce. 5.20

SagPaneer (V)(D) A rich mix of fresh palak spinach and
homemade paneer Indian cheese. 5.20

Brinjal Bhaji (V)(VG) Indian style Aubergines cooked with
garlic, onion, tomatoes and lightly spiced. 5.20

MushroomBhaji (V)(VG)Fresh mushrooms cooked with
light spices, onions and fresh coriander. 5.20

AlooGobi (V)(VG)Cauliflower and potatoes lightly
spiced and cooked with ginger, garlic and onions,
topped with coriander. 5.20

SagBhaji (V) (VG) 5.20

Bhindi Bhaji (V) (VG) 5.20
Vegetable Curry (V) (VG) 8
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£15minimum spend for discount

Online Loyalty Scheme
Collect a stamp on each online order above £20.

Automatically receive a£5 loyalty
voucher after 5 stamps.

10%
OFF

ALL COLLECTIONSVIA PHONE ORAPP

FREEDELIVERY
Within a 3 mile radius| £15 minimum spend

Delivery available up to 10 miles
Visit our website for more information.

68 SOUTHSTREET, BRIDPORT, DT6 3NN

PRE-ORDER ONLINE ANYTIME

OPEN EVERY DAY

BOOK A TABLE
ONLINE

OR CALL US ANYTIME

WE TAKE LARGE GROUPS

Classic Curries
Try our traditional original recipe classic curries, just like the very first Indian dishes introduced to the UK in the early 90's

Madras A rich, hot taste prepared
extensively with garlic, chilli and tomato
purée. Hot.

Dhansak A combination of spices with
lentils, garlic, lemon and sugar, producing a
hot sweet and sour taste. Medium.

Pathia Garlic, onion, tomato purée, red
chilli, sugar and lemon. A medium, sweet

Rogan Josh A special preparation with
garlic, tomato, chilli and selected spices.
Medium.
Karahi Flavoured with green peppers,
tomatoes and spices. Garnished with fresh
garlic and coriander. Medium.
Bhuna Onion, garlic, tomato. Mild.

Korma (D) Very mild and sweet

Chicken 9.45| Chicken Tikka 9.95| Lamb 11.50| King Prawn 13.95 | Paneer (D)(V) 11.95 | Mixed Vegetable (V)(VG) 9.40

Vindaloo Fiery, fabulously rich, very hot

Sag Spinach, garlic, tomato and onion.
Medium.

Achar Hot curry with tantalising lime pickle

Balti Medium spiced curry with peppers,
garlic & onions

TURN OVER
FOR MORE
ITEMS

GO ONL INE OR CALL US FOR
OUR LATE ST OPEN ING

HOURS



ORDERONLINE
ATHOME

01308425266
WWW.SUNDORBON.CO.UK

WearepassionateaboutcookingauthenticIndianfood

BestIndianRestaurant
SouthWestEngland
(PrestigeAwards,2022)

2023Menu

House Biryani
An elaborate dish made from
saffron, ghee and ginger infused
basmati rice, cooked with
ground spices and coconut.
Served with homemade raita
(Yoghurt) and curry sauce.

ChickenTikkaBiryani (D) 14.65

LambBiryani14.65
KingPrawnBiryani 14.95

MixedVegetable (V) 13.65
PaneerBiryani (V)(D)14.65
Chef̓sRecipeBiryani
Mix of chicken, lamb and
prawns, marinated with special
biryani chaat, then cooked with
saffron and ginger infused
buttery basmati rice. 15.25

Indian Bread
Fresh dough made in-house daily,
baked at 480 degrees in a traditional
clay oven.

Blue Cheese& RedOnionNaan
(V)(G) (D) 4.95

Rice
All our basmati rice dishes (excluding
Boiled Rice) are infused with saffron,
buttery ghee and subtle aromatic spices.

BoiledRice (V)(VG) 3.70
Pilau (V) 4.15

EggFried (V) 4.85

LambKeema 4.95

Coconut (V) 4.75
Lemon (V) 4.55

Mushroom (V) 4.95

OnionMethiFried (V) 4.75

GarlicandChilli (V) 4.75

Dessert

HoneycombeCheesecake (V)(D)(G)
Chocolatehoneycombandgoldenhoneycomb
shardsonacrunchybiscuitbase 6.50

IndianKulfi(D)(V)Frozen dairy dessert
using rich milk; a creamier and
smoother delicious ice cream.
Pistachio or Stuffed Mango. (Sprinkled
with mixed nuts and rose-petals). 4.95

Ben& Jerry̓ s (D)(V) Large 6.45
Various flavours.

Nutella Naan (V)(D)(G) 5.95
Fluffy naan bread covered in Nutella
chocolate, strawberries and nuts

Beverages

330ml Soft Drink Cans 1.50

1.5L Soft Drink Bottles 3.50

Small / Large Bottled Beers 3.80 / 5.95

Large Bottled Ciders 5.955.95

Prosecco Bottle 23

Various Wine Bottles

Full range of drinks are on our website,
or call us to find out what we have.

We make every effort to identify ingredients that may cause allergic reactions for those individuals with food allergies. Allergens marked are made with
no respective allergen-containing ingredients. Effort is made to instruct our food production staff on the severity of food allergies. However, there is

always a risk of contamination. There is also a possibility that our suppliers could change the formulation at any time, without notice.
Customers concerned with food allergies need to be aware of this risk. We will not assume any liability for adverse reactions to food consumed, or

items one may come in contact with while eating our products. Please contact us if you have allergies so we can accommodate you.

(V) Vegetarian| (VG) Vegan | (G) Contains Gluten | (D) Contains Dairy
Nut products are not used in any of our dishes except desserts.

Instagram/Facebook: @thesundorbon | WWW.SUNDORBON.CO.UK | All Prices Include VAT

Sundries
Raita (V)(D)Homemade Indian
yoghurt with chopped tomatoes,
cucumber and onion. 3.50
Papadum (V)(VG)0.90 each
ChickenNuggetsandChips (G)8.50
Chips (V) 3.75
Dips Mango Chutney, Mint Sauce(D),
Onion Chutney, Lime Pickle,
Tamarind, Mayo, Spicy Mayo,
Ketchup. 0.95 each

Plain Naan (V) (D) (G) 3.85
Keema Naan (D) (G) 4.55
CoconutPeshwari Naan (D) (V) (G) 4.15
Buttery GarlicNaan (D) (V) (G)4.15
Grilled Parathas (D) (V) (VG) (G)4.95
Chilli Cheese Naan (D) (V) (G) 4.55
Cheddar Naan (D) (V) (G) 4.45
Wholemeal Chapati (V) (VG) (G) 2.95

Tandoor Grill
Marinated in fresh homemade yoghurt,
mixture of aromatic ground spices, cooked
in a charcoal tandoor oven. Served with
caramelised onions, fresh homemade
salad and side sauce.

TandooriMixSizzler (D) Chunks of chicken
Breast tikka, tender lamb, on the bone
tandoori chicken and sheek kebab. 15.65

TandooriChicken(D) On the bone chicken
breast and leg marinated in a mixture of
aromatic Indian ground spices. 10.55

ChickenTikka Sizzler(D) Succulent meat
topped with onion and coriander. With
tamarind or mint sauce. 10.55

TandooriKingPrawn Tikka (D) Barbecued
whole king prawns with fried onions. 14.95

ChickenShashlik (D)Marinated chicken chunks
with grilled peppers, onion and tomato
topped with spring onion and fresh
coriander. 11.95

Paneer Skewers (D)(V)Succulent rich cubes of
marinated Indian Paneer cheese, served with
grilled peppers, onion and tomato topped
with fresh coriander. 12.55


